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girls gathered at the homeof rMn
Dear Sir: C. JRouhtree '

; ,Sunday7;(a(ler- - -- , . . IT

The Nationai Bureau of Education addreffsr:ttieoi:iowr
tl'OnS tO e&Ch State Dftjf nifttYf-- n w.aWr
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noon.
- ft r

'iAfterlsperiding .thV.c"w$kpd
ml" lit r. - . "...acre iuessxs v - w anace , xw niree

and" Charlie rRicev --left t Qriayr
morning Aor JNortolk. z :. r

"AFfQ Viva TXfr-n- r f.f TAr1'...

liaportarit xepent step. "ai's; the most
wbrk In your State, and
oi,-pEob"re-

what Is the mostreslitig iiigh school
' neeiMJutrai. " "

t Si

for Belhaven" where. she, will join, .;
her sisteMi&i . Rejt'ia,ii enrduil IrJ
toAsJieville. - - v'-- V

:
The; following states responded , that it: wai

judge Bond In -

CHATHAM 0bi
V

Speaking of Judge Bond, the "

"Chatham Record' says: '

The presiding judge is Hon,

William M. Bond, of Edenton;
who held our March term, and

the favorable impression -- then
made has been increased by his
holding this term. His praises

are in the mouth of all Who have

been in the court room and seen

him presiding. He is very con-

siderate of the feelings of every-

body' having business in court
and treats all with the utmost
courtesy,- - which is in most pleasi-

ng contrast with the conduct of

a few of our judges. .

The judge's charge to the
grand jury was not the ordinary
explanation (so often - heard) of
the crimes of which grand jurors
have jurisdiction, but it was an
eloquent and forceful appeal for
good citizenship among both
white and colored, and was lis-

tened to with close attention and
deep interest not only By the
grand jurors but also by all per- -
sons in the court room.

A special term of the superior
court of this county will be held
here beginning on Monday the
28th of June, and continuing for
two weeks unless the business is
sooner disposed of, which is not
at all probable, for it would take
nearly two more weeks to try? all
the cases how on our ciVil issue
decket. This special term. is for

Drum Hi11 11etn3
Mr. and Juri T.' tAf: ;ttbwelL

and Master Stanley sentt'Sun-da- y
with relativ.es near"Ro3uco. ; , ;

. Mr: 3. Savage -- arid' family,
Mr. and Mrs. L, E. : Gross' spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.VW.
Riddick'of Middle SwarnpT '

tMrs. Clyde .. Waters 1 "was, ;the

, 4 , . . .

-
, Mr. and Mrs. .0'M;..:,cks6h

.

sPenfc Saturdayand Surioly - with
rctauves near

' xiony xiecK.
Mri: .Tim Rountree

-

ipe'rit . part
of last week witffT9ts. Joe Rid

! "dick.
Miss Mildred' Jackson is visit- -

ing ielattv.es nearNorfolk.
Mrs. Wr--H. Parker and "little

Hartwell :pf Portsm6uth: are visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs J;
H.Baker, --i4'"-" .

v v

Farm Life Sohbols or the! need to do so and, that' theywould5 do lsor- -'
.'.Alabama f .California, Colorado," Tennessee, Texas;; Wisconsin, Nevada, ,

New- - Jersey,, North Dakota, Pennsylvania, .Rhodel' Island, Maine, Maryr .

land, Michigan, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,-onnect- i cut
Illinois, Iowa., Our State Department did., no&reply. Be ;a Boost- -,

er. Be cheerfully optimistic. Chowan to tl front.-- - - -

Vote for Chowan county boys, and girls . by Voting for FarnfLife
School.. -- Investigate before you vote. It must s.t and" thetet.-- ;

A greater opportunity at lowest cost to all.:'
Keep bright boys and girls in the county by. showing them why

it is best to remain here. Work out the problem with the aid of:
the school .- - ;

"

Study your county to make the most of it.f We --want more folks- -

to come to our county to live. They will come.,i.f we'wilsell
them part of our land and offer them good schools, better than the"
high, school. V' - ,

Signed E. jV GRIFFIN,
President of Board of Trade ari Farmers' Onion.
REASONS AND ADVANTAGES.

We now pay to support schools of this type in other counties. .T
- --"S .1- -

By establishing this, we get back more than .we pay out. . 7 :.t 1 -- r
90f of the pupils do no leave the county for highec, education; tThWnlyearn Hyseperiehce

which-tapt:ostl-y te5cher.i r - . -

Mf. .Jnp KiHrtirk and J fimiW'W

.

JtaieS i'nhlgli: sqhool

the establishing .of

would not need to go if they

of friends Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Tom Trotman and Miss

r 1 1.Laide Hobbs were out ariying 1

Friday afternoon.
Mesdames W. A. and M. I.

Sykes a'nd little . Hallie Sykes;
Misses Sallie Blanchard, Iona,
Audrey and Ellie Rountree spent
Saturday afternoon- - with Mrs.
Sarah Boyce of Selwin.

Miss Iona Rountree called on
Miss Tannie Hobbs Sunday
morning.- -

Mn Floyd Bunch accompanied
Miss Lillie King to Sunday. schoo)
here Sunday morning.

Miss Sallie Blanchard is speridl

. - f-- thave moved in thrn?w rti -

j..-!:- . . triuciilc 111 cast urum urn.
V" Mr. JoshuaSighraha f $Hf

Rev. T. M. Grant filled his re
do go out ot the county since tney

fgular appointment --lat Savage's1 r
it would also nelp tnose yvnn

could get it at home.

diseases, Insects oh the Farm,

the trial of civil cases only. V; Subjects studied : " Properties of soils, The New Agriculture, Better plants and animals,
Judge Bond will hold this spe - How plants ieed and grow, Soil and its management, Plant food in the soil, Maintaining soil fcr-ci-al

term, he being selected for tility, Barnyard manures, Commercial fertilizers, Relation of type of farming to soil fertility, Drain-th- at

purpose by a unanimous re- - age, Irrigation and Dry Farming, Corn small grain, fiber crops, grasses Legumes, Forage
quest of the lawyers in this coun- - : crops, Roots and Tubes, Sugar crop, Tobacco, Silos and silage, Orchard crop, Wood crop, Plant

Lorapeacf.':
--;HjssjBythliiter left - Satur
dy tor Murfreesbora- - to --attehB
thecommericemeri' exercises at l
Chbwa'n college and frorh:there'
she. will go ta Canway -- .to visit

wiiuiv,ii j v.avivij j.-
- will

be iteld' at' "Edreka ch" u rch next
SuhHay af terhoonrrtt"3' o'clock' -

Mf. J. R, LasUer called to see
Mr.-T-WrRidd- ick

1 Sunday.
Mrs. C. VW Jeiies spent- - Mori- -

day afternoon with Mrs. -- Luther
Krtight - . . !

,Mr.W; O. Speight spent":Hun.
day at "Middle Swamp; with .his
parents

I

Mrs. Wr H7 Hollowell has re
turned home from a visit to re--
latives irt Chowan qounty.

Mrs; Fannie Eure was the guest
oi mrs. u. xu, lorcuuic ounuay. i

n ii mi nir fir niiririi fcr- - VTWn r i

fwith hisFriday-nigh- t parents. ;

p.fc, 'J pusii
phjalPa.r-.i- s

- -

spending- a while
here with relativesr

Jkfr. A.;!Ti.' Lynch was suddenly
called to Norfolk Sunday to be
with his brdtheivwho is in a hos
pital there;; - . ;

Mr. and Mrs? T. M. Mathias
spent Sunday afternoon. with her
sister Mrs.. James White. -

--
T-v & .

Mackeys Ferry Miss Judith Las
siter is at nome. .

J

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Easoh and
children visiteUltheMisseS-'Hurf-

die Bunday afternoon
Mr. Chester Speight ot- - Sun- -

bury, passed through here Sun 1

day enroute to Belvidere.
.. nr:n Ci.il.'. i ivr: I

OUT. .Will OldUillO dllU iUtSSI

Cora Rountree attended Sunday
school at Muddy Cross Sunday.

of Miss Bettie Twine Saturday
night. - v

Mr. A. A. Hardle of Bosley
visited his parental home Sunday. J

1 nis cominuiutv was visiicu uvi: - ....

a neltin?' :hail and wirid:stOrm I
, .

night and Monday after- -

noorr which did much damage.
Treeswere unrooted, fences blown

cofn an3 cotton cut' awful
andrin fact everything that was
irAW:niy wb the storm vvent.

Mfkl j g Rountree. was badly
shocked by the storm Monday af--

ternoon.

Bosley N6WS Items. I

Miss Rosa Hofler returned ;ito
her home from Norfolk- - Saturday

spent &y many of the young peo -

i

IS1" iVUU,u,ct
... ... . 1 1 d .1. m t M Mwere piayea ancr wuuu Piiuic,a
were selected by a jumping string

pu-m- c uuu
I""guiiui

serTeo- - 'T.T;
evening wucai-auud- , ,c

"1Ur:;1';Ward, maier tiinton, va
v ,Vrtr: ; titi tr- - a. - ir nf"dllcr "A" cffrwgoo,miui am u...civCy

oarnes-r-Aiumei-
. aim vuaiiic xwee,

o "lt u u - U : 1 1 :- t , a n t-- : :

rcrLV 'iiuuus. wmic i iuucji, wiir..... : : ,
iwooa.ana wauace.iujunuee ana
"Wray Applewhite.
w Mr. B., H. Ward -- and . family
spent Sunday afternoon in Sun- -

Crops in rotation. Spraying, Feeding animals, horses and mules,
Dairy Cattle, Dairy products, Beef cattle, Swine, Sheep, Poultry, Business aspects 6f Farming,
Mechanical power on the Farm, Domestic science or Home part of the farm: "Cooking, sew-

ings canning selection and study of quality arid make and property of cotton woolen, cotton and
linen goods Food values and properties, Home arrangement,, decoration, sanitation, nursing, care
and feeding of babies; : -

f .J'

- v--

-

j. ...
'1 -

... "V-- ;

. .It

ty. He seems to be in much de-- 1

,mand a the judge for holding
' special terms, for not only will
, he hold our term but also a two
weeks special term for Montgom-
ery county, beginning the 7th of
June, and a two-week- s term for
Johnston county, beginning the
19th of July. This is quite
complimentary to him and shows
the high esteem in which he is
held as

-

a learned, impartial and
upnpht judge."
, Alluding to the Confederate
memorial exercises the same pa-
per says : -

"Tne oration of the occasion
was introduced in a few remarks

Sunday.
Misses Nina Baker, Mabel

Brinkley arid Florence Appleby, '

Messrs. Ballard, Ashboree and
P..,fvn Cufflly avaw. U..'wAt.'yuwmau ji kjuixuxiv stlL UUHUa
with Mr. and Mrs, J; H. Baker

Mr. Daniel; Lassiter of the7' W .

for Reidsville.
Children's Day services will be

held at Savage's church fifth Hun- -
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.' !

' v
. ,

.
iUim. irl !

Mrs. D. S. Harrell arid children
spent 1 last Thursday afternoon
with MrsV Sam Harrelfi

v Little Mfss Fleeta Harrell who
has been visitine at her eraiicP
father's returned honie last 4hurs
day.

Mrs A, L. PaceV; Jr.; and1

children were he guests of Mrs.
D. S. Harrell Friday' afternoon.

Mrs. Lucy Harrell spent Batur- -

day afternoon with Mrs. D. S.
Harrell".'

- . t
.i

. - f
nd Stives Sunday:'4- -

Mr; Oscar'Hayes is Wearing 'a '
"I -

cmir-.Tt- 'c tfA
I

Mr; and Mfs; Abra'rri ' ParkeV'
spent Saturday evening in Eurrl
,hopping.

service Will be made possible byby Mr. H. A. London, who con:
gratulated the audience that they permitting persons living in corn-we- re

munitics so sparsely settled as notso 'fortunate as to have
the designation of theirJudge Bond to deliver the . ad- - justify,

local office as regular postaldress, which was elegant in diction post
and praceful in delivery. To say SS bankf to Pen accaunts

that all who had the pleasure of by maiL
.

Hearing this address were greatly Anv Person who ? eSlre

Pleased is putting it mildly, for any further- - information" relative
in this address Judge Bond fully to Postal Savings ; System will
sustained his well earned reputa-- call at our office. We will be glad
orlaS ?nC thC 111051 wqUC to answer any question or gixe

in this state. We
desired information, lhenot do him . the

ing the week with her SistervMrs.iPft"1' -

Mr. Isaac SvkeB and MissPaul--

Postal Savings By Slail

Every person in the TJuited

States ten years old or over may

open an account in a" postal sav

ings bank after July 1st, accord-

ing to an instructive leaflet on the
Postal Savings System just issu ed

by Postmaster General, Burleson.

xnis

Goverment will safeguard all the
moneys placed witn it, ana you
can sleep comfortably aftef make- -

ing your deposit.
Respectfully,

'
Wm. J. LEARY, Sr.,

Postmaster,
Edenton; N. C

Cots Tbirfl-S- et of Teeth;

A Wake-Foresf-c dispatch to The
Raleigh Time of-- the 12th says
that Mrs. Lizzie Williams, "who

lives in the vicinity.5 of the Royal
fCottott MillV xear there --,i Upw

old and for the last five years has
worn false teeth. She has already
had ,to put aside her false teeth
and nse those which are not so
easily put aside. With good
health, a third set of natural teeth
and a set of false ones in her trunk,
Mrs. Williams doesn't ha ve the
least bit of doubt bat what she
will live to see her 100th birthday;

Gastonia Gazette.

Hobbsville News.

Miss Douglas Beard spent last
week with her sister, "Mrs; W. A .

Sykes;
' Misses Florine - and Sallie
Blanchard ' were the guests of
Miss Thelma Eason'Thursday af
ternoon.

Miss --Etta Phillips spent Mon

day afternoon at the home of
Mr. DJ; Rountree

Mrs.-- Laura Elliott and son, Mr,

Willie Elliott, ;of Hertford, spent
the week-en- d with relatives here

Prayer meeting opened here
Sunday night. ' We had a very
good meeting. Everybody is
invited-t- attend. We hope to
have Bro. Fallice with ns riepd

Sunday night.
Misses Ellie; and Audrey'Roun

tree spent Sunday morning with
MissEttaPhilips.

" Miss Sallie. Blanchard spent
Friday afternoon with "Miss Ellie
Rountrebi-- .

Missed Frorinei; andfr Sallie

ine Hobbs attended the children'sjpleaturday at the-Hom- e oi miss

Miss Pollv Eure is tkoV&ni'- -.
- rpnt:ri,n'
Mrs. Mary --Harrell8 is oit-flw- C

.

I . . Mrc-N-flrfffi- n --Wh'f .QotV
f t ;

day afternoon'-with-
-

. .

Mr. and Mrs. . L. C. Carter ' and '

night at Zhon's Sunday night.
Messrs Llewellyn- - and Titus

Ward of Ryland, were in our
midst Sunday night . r

Mr. Waddell Hobbs spent Sun-
day afternoon in Gtiden.

Mrs. Amos Hobbs spent Sun- -

day afternoon with Mrs. Willie
Hollowell of'Selwin.

Misses Ellie and Audrey Koun' -

tree spent Thursday afternoon
with their aunt Mrsi Jennie Rus--

A layv livpr Wds ta chronic!
dyspepsia and constipationsweak
ens; the whole system. Doan's
Regulets(25o per box) act mildly
on the liver and : bowels - At all

tempting a svnoosis of it."

Turkey Egg Freak.
There has been on exhibition

atMr.T. E. White's store ifor
several days something out of
the ordinary in , turkey eggs.

nis is a case where two- - eggsr
about the usual size of turkey
eggs, were laid joined together,
nPt end to end but somewhat at
nght angles. The shells were
Sot, but were'i perfectly formed;
This twin egg (or these. twin eggs,
whichever you prefer) was brought
by Mr. J. E Moran from his farm
near

i , . , - - - a.. --j. i
r ..i r.. .
witn ner sister,, .airs..a., l rar--

ker.'Jr,

' .TC3 CS3 CMTiVii & &bury ;
dru& storesr - ;adv. J.

-- r -
-- isrr' r


